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IT IS OVU HULK NHVEH TO OAHIIY (1001)3
duam w vuuui rjuintt. j

good news contained In tills extra, wo quote tlio
3 Htvles Neat Casslmcre Hulls
o Styles Neat Mlxturo Suits
is styles Suits

Ulack and lllue Cheviot Suits
Light and Dark Mixed Scotch Suits..
s Styles Fine Mixed ("aslmere Suits
(irand Army suits i:xira vuamy nine riamiei

Fine lllack Dress t ints in
C Styles Dots' Suits, 4 to 11 years

10 " ' '
600 pair KNKfS PANTS AT A IX MUCUS.

SUITS, IS to 10 YUAltS.
Very strong and Suits

m neat mixtures
Suits, plain mid plaids

Dlack and lllue Cheviot Suits, cxtin
1 1 KO TAIIIS,

:- -: THE

v m m stoc k is p
PRICES REDUCED

TOinaRenuiiiuvfl

Corksorew,

VOUTH'S
seivlcenhlo

Aianysiyies

AIT7.M';? STnnNfJ- am, sizns, one
' I 2S0 pairs Striped Unit Wool, .former prleoW, now 81,35.

li H'PO r 228 nairs I"an. former rrlee SB. now.WOBKIN i. .ini i. J toco pairs
at the

MEN'S WORKING SHIRTS, 25 CENTS.
Outliia Shirts, formerly I.M. now Bfie. I.lnen Collars, four-nl- sforioc l.lnen Cuffs, four-

ply, 2 for 23c. LATEST SUMMKll NUCKW1SAR,
unving uioves, ausueuuers, unuerwear, c,
r,,r. nefm Tlnvf innn t offers similar
v.'ui vuoiuui xvv,cnniiiivrnng,nour
cent on all goods made to order. This means on u
&.w in yuur jiuckci i on u f.v.w sun, vi.uu; uu u

IT WILL PAY
A visit to our Mammoth Clothlnc Warerooms

we can show you the largest and hest selected

:- -: PEOPLE ! I

in tue vaucy.

KOCH & SHANKWBILER,
The Largest and Leading Clothing House in the Valley.

Centre Square -- Hotel Allen BuildlugAllentown.

uurs Kemani me d
Don't Buy Until You See Our Goods

and Compare Prices !

One day time clocks, 60c, 75c, and up to $2.50.
One day alarm clocks, 80c, $1.00 and up to $3.50. .

Eight day clocks from 3.00 up to $10.00.
American (Patches from 5.00 up to $50 and $(50

We don't make a " blow " about low prices and wc have no
need to " cut " for the simple reason that our prices arc now as
low if not lower than those of other Jewelers in this town or in
the county. We repeat our invitation : Come and see us and
examine our goods and learn prices before buying elsewhere

AUENT.

The Reliable Jeweler,

qYEli from ono wnson to another, and in order
1111 cut is our itm nu jour n n. jiihi s mc

following prices below competition:
Former Price B.uu nowSl.00

" "to now fi.oo
" CM now coo
" 11.00 now R.no
" 111.00 now 0.75
" 18,00 and 17, now 12.01)

" . 10.01 now s.oo
Wldewaies, Kiigllsn w orsteds, &o

former In Ice, 41.88 to Sl.,5 now 7nc
" ft.no, 82..W, S3.00, now l 50

v tno now J3.00
now 4111

" 7.60 now turn
values " two now obo

rino Cnsslmeres and Dross l"ntulooiis
same Itedurccl l'rlees.

23c. Shirt Waists Diess Shirts, Dress nod

creat reductions, and to keep things hum
workrooms ve have reducedthe prices 20 per

I5.00 suit 3.oo in your rocket; on n 18,oo salt
v.uu sun, so.w.

YOU TO CALL !

will convince von tnat In cut. Rtlo and finish
stock of Meu's, Youth's and Children's Clothing

ame!

Offering

Makes it Quite Seasonable for

Rich Ice Cream, Fresh Soda Water &
Good Milk Shake.

Parties, Picnics and Festivals supplied with Ice Cream at the
very lowest prices.

Confections, Fruits and Groceries.
Toys, Gaines and the New Novelties.
In tins line wo have everything that is new. Our-price- s are al-

ways the very lowest.

SILVERWARE AND JEWELRY.
We can't be beat in a fine line of silverware and jewelry. We

have all the new effects at the lowest prices.

BEN K. CULTON,
ICE CREAM, SODA WATER, MILK SHAKE, CON-

FECTIONS AND FRUITS.
AKE now nicely located In our now store room rind wtl

Increased facilities and conveniences arc better than ever
to cater to the public. Wc extend an earnest invliatlou

(9 tho people to call and see us at our handsome now (tore.

&rtnm CJnnfnrHnno In P.etall or Wholesale lou. lMenionndetna Urnl cainmUleas and wedding turtles will
be promptly supplied at the very lowest price. Don't buv elsewhere until you oall and Iwirn our
prices. Vo furnish all llavors of Cream In any quantity at shoit notice.

FINE SILVERWARE, WATCHES AND BEAUTI-

FUL JEWELRY,
WH OATtHY as fine and as couiplote a line of tbu above joods
as can be found In any Jewelry Sloro In Carbon county. Wc
liavo all the newest novelties and the prices are Hie very low-se- t.

gyCome and see us before you buy.

All the Yeiy Latest Novelties in Toys
QJi&S, EE. Wusbanm,

BRIDGE STREET, WEXSSPORT, PA.

We are

Special Prices in g

634 Hamilton St., AHentown.

i

Tfie Greatest Blood Purifierk

.This Groat German Jlcdlclno Is thai
enenncetnnii best. 12!osesof SUL-

ono rent a dose. It will

0worst cases of sum disease, tromff rw
a common plmnlo on tho face' it M
to that awful dlseao Scrofula. 3SULPHUR niTTKUS t
best medtclno to me In all
cases or sucli stubboni and ir Kill-

not ever tako S?,ron?
BLUE PILLS A'SULl'lfUltCi

are dead fif ""' f "
tniRf in j&Tou aro sick.no

Sorinercury.tuey hestWoxmo
Hitlers !

wltha ycllowstlcltyDon't wait nntll von CO
substance? Isyourflfaro iinablotowalk,or R
breath foul ondparo flat on your back,f 5
offcnslvof Yourwbutgetsomoat once. It 1 1
stomach Is outiSnvlU euro you. Suliihur j

DuiMEKsao Invalid's Fricna. B
rrt lUllllL,lUaieiVOT'ri,fT'ftno. fl, Ami nm, nf.!f?!

Is your aro Boon made well by
ino tlilck.Hs uso. ltcmemhcrwliatyouropy, here, It may aavo your
ndy, orHfe It has aavcrt lunidreds.

g AfDon't wait until
ivt m n tit. m ixry a bouio To-aa- a

Arc you and weak,
suITeriils from tho exceflses nf

Vouth? If so. HULPIIUIt IHTTMIS
fwill euro you.

Send '.i 2ent stnmps to A. 1. Ortlway .t Co.,
lioston, Mass., for licet medical workAmfillilied?

PKiessional & Business Cards.

W. M. Rapfjher,
ATTORNEY ano COUN8ELL011 AT IAW,

l'lrst door abovo tho Mansion House,
MATJCII CHUNK, .... PBNN'A

Heal Estnto and Collection Agency. Will Buy
and Sell lteal listate. Conveyancing neatly done.
Collections promptly made. Settling Estates of
Occidents a specialty. May be consulted In
I'.umisu unu uiTmau uov, vi

O. A. CLAUSS, .

Onice with Clauss Bros., rirst street, Lchlghton

Fire, Life and Accident
INSURANCE.

Only 1'rst class Companies nio rrprcsintcd
Information cheeifullyfurnlshed. y

DR. J. P. BROWN,
Slatington, Penna.

Special rreatmcnt given In Diseases of Women.
Specialist In Diseases of r.yc. Ear, Nose and

1111 oat.
Catarrh Permanently Cured.

Fine Vrameless Evo Classes nnd Snectacles ad- -

Justed my own patent. augMy

DR. G. T. EOX,
172 Main Street, Datli, Pa.

AT IlAIfGOn, BUOADWAV HOUSE, MONDAYS.

AT EASTON, SWAN HOTEL, TUESDAYS.
at llKTHLKiiitti, Sun HoTEr,, Wednesdays.
at ali.entown, kaall". hotel, thursday
Vt Bath, I'kidays and Satuiidays.

Oftlcellours From 0a.ni. to 4 n. m. Practice
limited to diseases of tho

Eye,Ear, Nose & Throat
"Also. Bef ractlon of the Byes or the ad lust- -

mcntotglasses.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Olllco opposite tho Opera House.

Bank Street, Lejl ton, Pa.

DENTlBTItY IN ALL 1T8 BUANCHltS.
CilUiix and making nitlflclal dentures a speclal-tv- .

Local anstliattcs used.
OasiulmlnUtsred and Teeth Extracted WITH-

OUT PAIN.
OFFICE HOUItS: From 8 . m to 12 in., from

1 p. 111., to 5l. m., 1 10111 t p. in., to 8 p, in.
Consultations in English or German

Olllce Hours at Hazlelou Evel v Saiurdav.
Oct

DR.W.F. DANZEK,
No. SO Novtll Wjoilllns St.,

H AZLETON , PENNA.

SpeeialUt lu Diseases of the
BYE, NOSE AND THROAT.

Or. Danzer v 111 be at the

Exchange Hotel, Lehighton,
Spectacles and Bye Abuses accurately fitted at

rviwujittuie prawn.
HfOonsuHatlon lu Get man and EmtlUh.

Himiwtio-emf- u

A.S.Rabenold,

IlitAKCii (IrriCK : Over J. W. Baudenbiutli'
Uquor Store,

BANK 8TBKKT. HSIUOUTOK
uentlslryln all Its branches. Teeth Extracted
Althoutl'aln. Oas administered when requested.

Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
P. O. addiem, VLLEKIOWN,

IhlKli county, I'a.

DENTISTRY,
Dr. J. A. Mayor & Son,

Br. GEORGE H, MAYER,
a Graduate from the Dental Department of the

University of ronnsylvaula,
lias opened an olSee In (be tamo bnlUUngwtth
his futuer, second floor In the flay Window,

se IT.OAI.ViAV !(! n 15J l'A.,
suow prepared to recuivec very one m need

serviee. - en liuw-- t

Stoves,
U'inwar.

Hters and
Ranges,

In Crreai Variety at

Samuel, Graver's
Popular Sturc, Banl Street

Rootiny iitul Snouting a p'(i;tl
ty. Stove repairs fuinisliei

on iort notice
Itoasonable!

IIDISON'H LAT15ST.
Thomas A. Edison, tho famous oloctri-cia- u

and iuvontor, ia preparing to as-

tonish the world, by tho oxhlbit he will
make at the World's Fair in 1803. "I
shall havo two or thrco things to show,'
said ho rocontly, "which I think wil
both surpriso nnd please tho visitors to
tho oloctricnl dopartmont at the Ex-

position, which by tho way, I am fully
convincod. will bo n groat succoss.
Two of those inventions nro not yet

Iponilv in lin ilnsinrllioil. nr nvnn nlmrnnt- -- - ' I
orizod. Tho third, however, is SOi
nearly perfected, that I do not hesltnto
to say something about it.

I hope to bo ablo by the Invention to
throw upon a canvns a perfect picture
of anybody, and reproduco Ills words.
anus, suould I'atti be singing some
where, this invention will put her full
length picture upon tho canvas so per-
fectly as to enable one to distinguish
every feature and oxprossion of hor
face, kco nil Iter actions and listen to
tho entrancing melody of hor peerless
voico. Tho invention will do for tho
eye what tho phonograph lias douo for
tho voice, and reproduce tho voice as
well, in fact more clearly. I havo al
ready perfected tho invention so far ns
to bo able to picturo a prlzo lightthe
two men, tho ring, tho intensely inter
ested faces of those surrounding it
and you can hear tho sound of the
blows, tho cheers of encouragement
and tho yells of disappointment. And
when this invention shall havo been
perfected," said Mr. Edison with tho
traco of enthusiasm's glow in his faco,
a man will bo ablo to sit In his library
at home, and, having electrical con
nection with tho thoatro,soo reproduced
on his wall or a piece of canvas tho
actors, and hear anything they say.
can placo ono so it will command a
street corner, and after lotting it regis
ter tho passing sights for a time, I can
havo it cast them on a canvas so that
evory featuro and motion of tho passers,
oven tho twitching of tho face, can bo
seen, and if a friend passed during tho
tune, you may know it. This invention
will bo called tho "Kinotograph." The
first half of tho word signifies 'motion,'
and tho last 'write,' and both together
moan tho portrayal of motion. Tho
invention combines photography and
phonography."

Mr. Edison occupied nearly an acre
with his oxhibit at tho Taris Exposi-
tion. As ho wishes to show at Chicago
all that he exhibited at Tarls, and
numorous othor things besidos, he is
dosirous of being accorded a greater
spaco in 1803. Tho oloctrical oxhibit is
expected to bo tho wonder of tho Ex-
position,

A N15W LIEN LAW.
Tho now Hen law signod by Governor

Pattison provides as follows:
"That no contract which shall here

after bomado for tho erection of tho
wholo or of any part, of a new building,
with tho owner of tho lot on which tho
samo shall be orectod, shall operato to
interforo with or defeat tho right of a

' who shall do work or
furnish materials under agreement
with tho original contractor in aid of
such ejection, to filo mechanics lion of
tho amount which shall bo due for the
value of such work or matorials furn-
ished, unless such shall
havo consented in writing to bo bound
by tho provisions of such contract with
tho ownor in regards to tho filing of
liens. Without such written consent
of tho all contracts be.
tweon tho original contractor and the
ownor which shall oxprossly or im-
pliedly stipulate that no such liens
shall bo filed shall bo invalid as against
the right of such to filo
tho samo.

"All por&ous contracting with tho
owner of grounds for tho erection and
construction of tho whole, or any part,
of a now buildintr thereon shall bo
deomod the agent of such owner in or-
dering the work and materials in ond
about such erection or construction,
nnd any doing such
work or furnishing such materials
shall bo entitled to file a mechanic'
lion for the value thereof notwithstand-
ing any stipulation to tho contrary in
tho contract botween tho owner and
tho contractor, unless sucli stipula-
tions shall havo beon consented to in
writing by such

liKGLISU YAll SIIIl'S.
By 1801 England will havo addod to

her navy twenty first-clas- s and four
second-clas- s battle ships, twonty first-clas-

twonty-nin- e second-clas- s and 25
third-clas- s cruisers and thirty torpedo
gunboats, a total of 137 vessels. Ger-
many will this year add nineteen now
war vessels to her fleets two first- -
class and four second-clas- s battleships,
threo firat-olas- two second-clas- s and
four third-clas- s cruisers. Franco will
turn out no vossols this year, havingput niloat twenty-fou- r vessels last year.
Italy will put afloat this year two first-clas- s

battleships, five first-clas- s and
nine seoona-cias- s cruisers, and four
torpedo boats. Russia will oommlssiouthis year two first-clas- s

class battleships, four first-clas- s crui-
sers and five torpedo gunboats. Aus
tria v,m nave inree tlrst-olas- s battleships and two tomedo minhnnf firm in
will put afloat six ilrst-clas- s and two
seooud-clas- s cruisers and four torpodo
gnuboata. The United States has three
flrt-cla8-s and two seoond.olass battle-
ships, three ilrst-clas- five second
class and two third-clas- s cruisers, andone torpedo gunboat under way forthis year's work. Nearly two hundred
and fifty terrible engines of war, but
perhaps never one will be engaged withan enemy.

NOT15S.ANI COMM15NTS

bomo intorostlng facts regarding
JMow Moxico aro contained in tho con
sus bullotin rocontly issued. It op
poors that crops woro raised by irriga'
tion in tho year ondiug Juno 30, 1800,
on Ul, 45 acres, or 142.33 squaro milos,
a little more than ono-tent- h of 1 por
cent, or the ontiro area of tho torritory,
ri'. . . .iuu iiggrogaio numoer or inrms was

Mil' (not Including thoso of tho Puoblo
intiians), and of these 3,086, or nearly
tliroo-fourth- donond mi Irrlcmtlm,

ItllCUllnll Rnnniel, rl lfnvlnn
smoko clgarottos habitually in their
own nnd their friends' houses, writes
Goorgo Augustus Sala. That Turkish
and Greek ladies also indulge in "tho
weed" nt homo I havo often hoard.
Multitudes of French ladies smoko,
out l liavo never seon them indulgo In
tlio prnctico in public. Tho most in

1 - t ... , ....reuii'ui,u lunuuo -- looacconists" aro,
perhaps, tho Italians. I have scon
Italian ladies in railway carriagos put
ling lustily not only nt cigarettes, but
at "Uavours"and "Minghottis."

Uno of (ho most remarkablo old
gontlomen in Now York is Colonol
Charles B. Tappen. Ho is ninoty-si- x

years old, but on almost overv week
day of the year ho walks from his home
on bixty-eight- h street, where ho lives
with his sou, Frederick D. Tappen

of tho Gallatin National
Uank, to Wall street and back again
mis is n walk of ovor eight milos,
colonel Tappon received his military
line irotn Uovernor Marcy in 1813,
whilo a mrimVipr nf tl.n fitnln .,:i:i i

but ho was also a soldier in tho war of
1812.

J. ho of tho Wesloyans of
England, just published, givo a total
membership in Groat Britain of 12- 1-

juj, wnicn snows a net mcreaso of C38
in tlio year, with 28,005 on trial for
church membership, and 02,410 young
porsons meoting in junior
classos. Last year tho iucroasowas
2,033, and in 1880, G.1G1. Tho Methodist
Recorder gives n diagram which shows
that tho increase in British Methodism
for the past forty years is 143,020. or
just ovor mty percent, and that tim
ing tho past thirty-flv- o years, in which
tuoro nas been no soccossion, tho in
creaso has been or a little over
llfty-tw- o por cent.

Last year tho doposits of individuals
msavingsbanksintho six Now Enrr.
land States and Now York, Now Jersoy,
ana reunsylvanm, amounted to SlTO,-
uw.ouo against 81,214,000,000 tho year
before, an increase of 803,000,000. Tho
number of depositors last year was
3,520,000, or rather more than ono in
every flvo inhabitants, as the popula-tio- n

of thoso States was about 17.300.- -
000. Tho average amount to the credit
of each donositor wnsnhniit.firifi.iM
According to tlio census of 1880. about
ono in throo was engaged in sonio gaiu- -
mi pursuit. Assuming that tlio samo
proportion holds now, tho nverago
amount doposited for eacli porson so
employed is about 8231.

Strango aro tho things which some
womon do. The woinon of Blairstown,
N. Y., havo formed an "Indignation
Club," to discourago gambling and un-
seasonable hours among their hus
bands. A Chicaco schoolma'nm. nbnnt.
to wed, and being short of funds, called
on John Wonamakor for $300. A New
York woman entered a pattern store
and inqulrod if they kopt shrouds for
middle-age-d widows. Sho said sho had
made herself a shroud eight years bo- -
tore, but had not dtod, nnd that in tho
interim hor hair had grown crav. und
hor complexion has so changed that
tho homo-mad- o shroud was no longer a
tasty ono. "Do you not think that tlio
laco ou tho neck should bo a little
narrower to suit mo now?" said sho.

"A good uamo is rather to bo chosen
than great richos." So tho Bible says,
remarks tlio New York Observer, und
tho lato Thomas Charles Baring, of
Loudon, evidently thought so. It is
recalled to his honor that although ho
had previously rotircd from tho croat
banking firm with which his family had
neon idontiiled, yet when tho ombarrnss
ments of last winter ovortook tho
house ho placed his wholo largo fortuno
to its credit, and on tho reorganization
tho concern he became tho chairman of
tho limited company to which its bus!
noss was turned over, being a subscri-
ber for four hundred of tho two thous-
and shares into which the capital stock
of tho now company was divided.

l llleen .Nails in Jlcr Foot
Miss Addio Handwork, ogod 15, tlio

daughter of Horace Handwork, a well-know- n

farmer of Chester county, had
litteen nails taken from tho heel of her
left foot ono day recently. Soveral
were over half an Inoh long, and how
they got in hor foot is a mystery that
neithor sho nor her parents can solve.
The first ovidonco sho had of a foreign
substanoe being there was a few days
beioro when she raado a missten. A
litUered mark was noticed on her
heel and she had intense pain. Her
mother put a poultice on the soro part,
and in u short time the uall was no-
ticed working its wuy out. With a
pair of tweezers it was romovod. Dr.
Christ man was called in and as other
nails of a smaller size appeared they
were removed, until the number was
fifteeu, most of them very small. The
young lady is now able to walk, nnd
only evldouco of the nails having been
in her foot tire little marks where they
were taken out.

owoer

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report.

PURE

AKTIISIAN 1VHLL IliltldATION.
Among tho most Intorostlng investi-

gations now being conducted by our
Government is that into tlio prosouce
of water undorncath tho Wostorn
plains. It is a uniquo field of inquiry,
and its results from both n scientific
nnd practical standpoint nro likely to
ho of considornblo importance. It was
prompted by tho query whothor it woro
not poesiblo to reclaim largo sections
of arid lands by means of water from
artosiau wolls, uud, while other inter-
esting facts havo been developed, that
is tho most emphasized in tho lengthy
Govornuiont report now ready for dis
tributlon. Tho volume contains 400
pages, and lias roturus from the Dako-tas- ,

Nebraska, Kansas, Texas, Moxico,
Novada, Utah, Colorado and Wyoming.
In Dakota a largo baslu has boon found
to exist about 400 miles long by forty
or fifty miles in width along the James
River, and lias beon givon its namo.
Its eastern boundry is marked by the
watershed between tho Rod River of
tho North and tho James Rlvor, and it
extends tlionco about fifty milos or
moro west. It is pronounced the
largost and strongost artesian basin In
yet dlscovorod in this country. Tho
wator is found in a groat bed of whlto
sand, which is thrown out in great
quantities by tho wolls whero thoy aro
allowod to flow freely. In Kansas thoro
aro largo areas whero the wator doos
not rlso to tlio surfuce, though an
an abundant supply is obtainable by
pumping. Tho samo is truo of many
sections in Texas, Colorado, and other
statos. In all such areas it is suggested
that tlio wind bo utilized to raiso tho
water. New York Witnoss.

A NOT13 l'KOM Till: ultAVJl,
A Now York chemist is now at work

rehabilitating a noto which has been
buried in a Connecticut ceinotary for
seventeon years. In 1873 a Now Havon
woman died, holding a noto for 8225.00
against a well-know- n man. Tho man
assorted that tho noto was paid and
tho relatives wero uuablo to find tlio
document. Recently tho dead woman's
son romombored that when a little boy
ho had observed a pieco of paper sowed
up insido of his mothor's dress. That
was shortly before the woman's death.
As tho incidont recurred to him ho o

impressed with tho idea that tho
paper was tho missing noto. Ho has
had tho gravo openod and his supposi-
tion has proved correct. Tho writing
on tho noto was hardly legible, nnd tho
chemist is now restoring it in good
condition. Tho names of tlio peoplo
aro now withheld, but tho facts aro
authontic.

IN OASIS OF li'IltE.
Fire requires air; therefore ou its ap

pearance, every effort should be niado
to exclude air. Shut all doors nnd
windows. By this means fire may bo
confined to a single room for n suf
ficient period to euablo all tho inmates
to bo arousod and escape; but if tho
doors and windows aro thrown open
tho fanning of tho wind and draught
will instantly causo tho flames to in-

crease with extraordinary rapidity. It
must not bo forgotten that tho most
precious moments are at commence-
ment of a flro, and not n singlo second
of time should bo lost in tackling it.
In a room, a tablo-clot- h can bo so used
as to smother a largo sheet of flame,
and a cushion may servo to beat it out;

coat or anything similar may be used
with nn equally successful result. Tlio
great point is presonco of mind calm-
ness in danger action guided by rea-
son and thought. In all largo hous.es,
buckets of wator should be placed on
ovory lauding, a llttlo salt being put In
tho water. Always endeavor to attack
tho bed of a flro; if you cannot ex-

tinguish a Are, shut tho window and
bo sure to shut tho door when making
good your retreat, A wot silk handkor- -

chiof tied ovor tho oyos und nose will
make breathing possiblo iu tho midst
of much smoke, and a blanket wotted
and wrupod around tho body will en
able a person to pass through n sheet
of flame in oomparativo safety.

HUSTLwa roit news.
A groat many peoplo think a news

paper should have nbout u page of
local uows whether anything happens

not. Deluded mortals! Local
editors cannot make poople break thoir

eoks, commit suicide or do any of the
other exciting things that go to make
up tlio material out of which tho local
reportod delights to weave paragraphs.
Furnishing domestio news when there

none is very much like extracting
blood from a turnip. It is no moro
than fair that those who grumble at
the lek of looal news iu their paper
should slop and think whether they
could not givo the editor nn Item or
two worth printing, and, if so, let them
hold their peaoe or growl at their own
remissness.

Itlcctrlo Shadow.
If you ever observe It, the olectrio

light is responsible for many grotes-querle- s

nightly painted ou respectable
walls and matter-of-fa- stdowalks.
Shadows are only shadows, but they
give one the shivers sometimes, espec-
ially at a late hour, when honest folks
are supposed to lie iu lied. Giants of
despair then stretch out long amis at
the corners of silent streets, and
strange profiles are thrown against the
unoonselous houses, and weird traceri-
es of dancing brauohes make the lave-
ment rise and fall In a stylo that must
puzzle a person who knows he is sober.
Alone, without tor presence of Immun-
ity, these eloctric .hadon-s lend the
sleeping city a myst ic animation that
even conventional mnoichiuc fails to
dispel. The sputti-r- , llii' swish ot the
lights, too, add to tho uuoanuy eflei-t- ,

and their fluctuations would iu time
dmu the sane mad if thought was
taken of them. Luckily, man can uc
iMlstuni himself to almost miythiug.
tiostoii Ioru.id

Au astonishing case 'goes on record
of a Chicago snrgon who actually touoh
od tho heart of it man through tho
oponlug In (he diaphragm.

Forsyth oounly, in Georgia, has de-
veloped an infantile prodigy, who at
four yours of age can read diillcult
muslo correctly nt sight. His voice is
soft and tunoful, and he bids fair to
bocomo famous.

A Bethlehem, I'a., policeman who
made an unsuccessful nttonipfc at sui-cid- o

some timo ago, celobrated his re-
covery by having tho bullet which fail-lu- g

to do its work mounted as a watch
churm. Ho woars it evory day.

Tho New Jersoy State Prison recent-
ly rocolvcd a deaf muto convict who is
but eleven years old. Ho is dressed in
conventional stripos, and has to do tho
lockstep with hardened sinners.

Tho colonists of Topolobampo, ac
cording to tlio statement of n member
of tho community, aro troubled with
tarantulas, dontlpopes, scorpions, mos-
quitoos, gnats, buffalo flios, fleas and
bedbugs.

That tired feeling now so ofton hoard
or, is cntiroiy overcomo by Hood's Sar
saparilla, which givos montal and
bodily strength.

mo turead or the silk worm is so
small that an nverago of forty-tw- o of
thom aro twisted together to form a
thread of common sewing silk; that of
tho spidor is many diametors smaller;
Two drams of spidor web by woigjit
would, if stretched in it straight lino,
reacli from London, England, to Edin-bur-

Scotland, a distauco of over four
hundrod milos.

Hverv Homo Should IIuvu It.
It is not always com enlcnt to call a physician

for ovcrv hlllo ailment. Having Hod Flag Oil
In tho liouso .you have a Physician always at
nanuj it Kins liiieumatism. Neuralgia, Hums,
Uralses and all Ache and Pains. Price 23cts.

There aro few thlncs In llfo of which wo mav
ho certain, hut this Is ono of them, Pan-Tin- a

Cough and Consumption Cnro has no equal for
Louis, Coughs and Consumption. Price 23 and
50 cents at Thomas' Drug Store.

A curious phenomenon has been re
ported from tho village of Kirnujarwi,
near Paja, Lapland. During the Whi-
ter tho earth bocamo spontaneously
heated lu many places to sucli a degreo
that tho snow and ice molted at thoso
places, and it was Impossible to touch
thoso spots without burning one's
hand. Tito cause of this phenomenon
is not yet explained.

Somo Foolish 1'ooplu
Allow a cough to run until it gels beyond
tho reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away, Could they bo in-
duced to try the successful medicine called
Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a positive
liuuruiiiuu to cure, tney wouiu immediately
see the excellent effect aftor talcing the lirst
dose. Price 50o and 81.00. Trial she free.
At all druggists.

Baltlmcfro claims to havo u boy of
fifteen who can speak olovon langunges.

JfSunTercrs from Consumption
Coughs and Colds will try Tan-Tin- a Cough and

Consumption Cure, they will nnd quick relief
and pci manent benefit. Tho medical profession
declaio It a remedy of tho highest value. Try
It. Prlco 25 and 50 cents. Trial bottles free.

A largo proportion of thodlseases which cause
human suffering result from derangement of tho
stomach, bowels and liver. Dr. Lee's LiterRegulator removes all thoso troubles. Trial
bottles free at Thomas' Drug Store.

A deaf and dumb book agent is tho
latest successful, novolty in New York.

Tho Pulpit anil tlio Stage.
Dev. M. Shrout, Pastor United Drcthrcn

Church, lllue Mound, Kan., Bays: "I feci It my
duty to tell what wonden Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done lor mo. My lungs nero badly
diseased, and my parishioners thought I could
live only a lew weeks. I took Ave bottles of Dr.King's New Dlrcovcry and am sound and well,
gaining 28 lbs. In weight.

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny Folks
Combination, writes: "After a thorough trialand convincing evlncnce, 1 am confident Dr.King's Now DlBcoycry for Consumption, boats

all, and cures when everything else falls.The greatest kindness 1 can do my many thous-
and irlends Is to urge them to try It." Freo
trial bottles at HEHEH'S Drug Store RcguU
sites SCO. and $1.00.

Iu Amsterdam now it is said to bo
tho fashion to nnnouuco the broken
engagement of marriage.

Ilucklcn's Arnica Salvo.
Tho HEST Salvo in the world for cuts, bruscs,
res. ulcers, salt rheum, fever . tetter.

iiiutitivu iiauuii, cuiiuimiis eurus huu ail bain
eruptions, anil positively cures plies, or no pa
required. It Is guaranteed to clve nerfri--
taction, or money refunded. Price 25 eentspcr

It is proposed, if permittod, to lutro-ducoiut- o

Loudon streets tho steam
carriages whioh have proved a success
in Paris.

Hold It to tho Light.
rhe man who tells you confidentially Justwhat will cure our cold is prescribing Kemp's

Ualsam this year. Iu the preparation ot tuts
remarkable lnedlelno for roughs ami colds no
expense Is snared to combine only tho best and
purest ingredients. Hold a bottle ot Kemp's
Ualsam to tho light and look through it; notice
tho bright, clear look: then comrare with other
remedies, idrae bottles nt ali druggist, 60
cents and si, sample bottle free.

A bill sticking maohine, which sticks
without ladder or paste pot, lias made
Its appearance on the streets of Paris'
and does Its work well.

Almost Killed.
I whs almost killed by the doctors,

who treated mo for bleedliu; pilot. It
oost mo over 8100 without .relief. I
took Sulphur Bitters for two months,
and now I am well. Gus Hall, Trov,
1, . 1 .

A tramp stole a hive of bees at Godl- -

sou, Mioh., the other day, and after
carrying it a quarter of a mile dropped
it. The bees stung him so badly that
the mere mention of honey makes him
sick.

Startling Facts.
The American neonle are ranidlv !e- -

oomlng a race of nervous wrecks, and to
the following suggests the best remedy:
Alphonso Hemplling, of Butler, Pa., to
swears that when his son was speech-
less from St. Vitus dance Dr. Miles
great Restorative N'ervine cured hint.
Mrs. J. Ii Miller, ol V alnui-niso- . and J.
I). Taylor, of Loganspoi t, lnd., each
guined 2i pounds from taking it Mrs. If.
A liarduei , of Vistual, lnd., was cured
uf u to 50 oou pulsions a day, and much
headache, dizziness, backache unci ner-
vous

if
prostration liy one liottlo. Trial

liottle-s- , uud flut book of murelous
cures, I reo ut Thomas, Lnhiyliton and
JJiery, Weissport who remjuimends iini
guui-untii'- s tins uiii'iiuak-- d I
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"ONLY A PItlNTElt."
"He Is only a printer." Such was tho

sneering remark of n loader in a circle
of aristocracy tho codfish quality.
Who wui tho Earl of Stanhope? He
was only n printer. Who was Prince
Edward William and Prlnco Napoleon?
Proud to call themselves printers. The
prosent Czar of Russia, tho Crown
Prluco of Prussia and tho Duke of
Bottenburg lire printers, and the
Emperor of China works in the private
printing olllco almost every day.
William Cuxton, tho father of English
lltoraturo, was a practical printer.
What woro G. P. Morris, N. P.Wills,
James Golos, Charles Richardson,
James Pnrkor, Horace Grooly, Charles
Dickens, Jnmos Buchanan, Simon
Camoron and Schuylor Colfax? Print-
ers, nil, and practical ones. Mark
Twain, Amos Cmnmlngs, Bret Harte
and Oplo Reed are plain, practical
printers, as wero Artemus Ward,
Petroleum V.Nasby ond Sut Lovingood.
Senator Plumb, of Kansas, James S.
Hogg, of Toxas, aro both printers, and
tho leador of science and philosophy
in his day made It his boast that he
was a journeyman printer. In fact,
thousands of tho most brilliant minds
in this country are to bo found tolling
In tho publishing houses of large cities
and towns. It is not ovory one that
can bo a printer brains are absolutely
necessary.

pitoartisssivn austkaha.
Australia y Is so far advanced

in civilization as any country in tho
world. The roads aro better than any
on this continent; tho daily and week-
ly papers and tho development of
literature and art aro far in advance of
the age of tho colonies or tho popula-
tion. Tho now commonwealth has all
Europe and America as a field in which
to seek tho Improvements of the time
and the moans to secure thom. Its
present wealth is almost beyond be
lief, nnd its rosourcos almost incalcul
able. It producos moro than one- -

fourth of tho wool of tho world twico
as much as tho United Statos. It pro-

duces ono-hal- f of tlio tin of the world,
and thoro is no procious metal that has
not boon found within its domain. Its
coal fields on tho coast, convenient for
export to nil countries, aro inexhausti-
ble. The inward and outward shipping
of ono port nlono exceeds 2,500,000 tons
per annum, and tho value of its com-morc- o

with Great Britain alone ex--
ceeds 100,000,000 storling.

Last year's estimato of tho unnnal
Industrial productions of tho popula
tion, including both agriculture and
mineral wealth, was no less than 05,- -

012,000.

Its cities also nro among tho finest of
modern times. Tho publlo buildings,
shops and parks comparo- favorably
with any iu Europe or America, while
the floating palaces of the Poninsula
and Oriental Steamship Company and
tho Orient Steamship Company give
weekly communication with tho Old
World. In out,door Bports tho Austra-
lians oxcel, and their racing establish-
ments and courses aro tho wonder and
admiration of oil visitors from abroad.
Who has not heard of the champion
boatmen and cricketers of Australia?

Austanllan Statesmen.
In tho Australian Federation con

vention Sir Henry Parkes was tho most
conspicuous figure. Fifty years ago
ho omigratod from Warwickshire, Eng-
land, to Australia, a penniless farmer.
Ho triod farming iu Australia and
failed at it. Ho triod other things and
failed at thom. One day at Sydney he
found himself actually starving. As
ho walked along tlio street lu despair
ho saw somolhing shiuo. It proved to
bo a sixpence. This was tho turning
point of his fortunes. With tho coin
ho bought somo bread and cheese, and
then, refreshed, sot out once moro in
In search of omploymont. Ho succeed
ed iu getting work us a longshoreman,
and slnco then has risen to the highest
station, though still poor in money.
Many other delegates can tell similar
storios, says the Illustrated American,
Few owe their rise to any other cause
than uativo strength of character.
John Forrest, the foremost representa-
tive of Western Australia, won fame as
an oxploror beforo ho developed as a
statesman. Twico ho crossed Australia
by routes through wild and desplato
regions that no othor white man had
ovor succeeded in traveling. Sir Geo.
Groy wus Governor at tho Cape of
Good Hopo iu diiilcult times, was
twico Governor of Now Zealand, and
oach timo conducted a successful war
against the Maoris, and wooed hard-
ships and adventure lu the rudest
forms as an oxploror in Western Aus-
tralia. Tho number of young men
among the delegates was a characteris-
tic of the convention. With men of
sucli mould as the makers of Australia
her future should be great.

TII11 ADVmiTISIilt,
The advertiser In a small way often

stands aghast at the largo sums of
monoy which certain masters of the
art are known to spend annually in
bringing their goods before the public.
Having had experience only within his
own narrow circlo he asks in a bewild-
ered way how It is possible that they
can make it pay. He takes out pencil
and paper and begins to flguro it out.
Supposing their profits on a single sale

be so much, he, determines how
mauy sales they would havo to make

cover their entire advertising ex-

penditure. About the time he reaches
this result he gives up in despair and
falls hack upon the old but safe con
clusion that those princes of advertis
ing and conducting their bAumoes for
the purpose of making money, and that

they did not And their advertising
paid iney would not continue it.

A philologist estimates that the coin
age of new words goes ou at the rate of
Iihj annually iu the language.


